
SOILED ft RQMANGE

A Handsome Toung Man's Honey-

moon Suddenly Interrupted Last

Kiiht br the Police.

WANTED FOE KUS1ER0US THEFTS.

Carried Letters From President Garfield,

to 1) bom He Is thought to EaTe

Been Eelated.

DE1LCT1VB SHOEE FOOLS A CATPEB.

i Eltteesvins Kan Lcektog Us B!s Wlft, Was Km Of

With 11 Brother.

The police of the First district yesterday
broke up a honeymoon. Tho groom is in
Central station, and the bride In "Wheeling
and in tears. The prisoner is a handsome
young man, 21 years of age, with half a
dozen names, among which are Gaul and
llobinson. lie is charged with baring com-

mitted numerous robberies about town, and
the police have been after him for some

time. i be story of tho young man's esca-

pades is not thoroughly known, but a sup-pose- d

relationship to tho Garfield family
Las caused considerable interest in his case.

For oyer a month several mysterious
hotel robberies havo been reported to In-

spector McAleese. A valuable overcoat
belonging to Mr. Stoflbl, of tho Monongahela
House, was taken, and a few days later a
sew suit of clothes worth fflO was stolen
from Mr. feuokey. Several things were
stolen from Delaney's hotel. Others were
reported from different placer.

hntplrlon FAstenad on Ilia Htranger.
Susplclou fell ou the handsome young

stranger who was seen at various places
about town, working at different saloons i
bartender. Detectives were put on the oase
and he uas traced to the Homo Hotel.

Thursday alternoon he was seen leaving
the hotel wearing the stolen suit of clothes,

lie was accompanied by a young lady. The
two went to the Court House and applied
for a marriage license. Tnis was relused,
owing to the youthful appearance
of the girl. They then came down town and
toon alter took a train for Wheeling. The
marriage ceremony was performed there. In
the meantime Inspector McAleese instrpct-e- d

the hotel people to let him know when
the jrrooin came back for his trunks. About
8 o'clock last night the word came, and De-

tectives Robinson and Fitzgerald curried
down to the scene.

When they were within a hundred feet of
the hotel they saw their game standing in.

the doorway. He causht sight of them at
the same time and took to his heels along
Duquesne way. Hr was fleet-foote- d and
gave them a hard chase. When Tenth
street was reached the detectives fired sev-

eral shots. This frightened him aad he
crawled under a wagon standing at the side
ot the street.

round Two Letter. From Garfleld.
The patrol wagon was celled and Gaul

was soon in Central station. --Nothing was

fonnd on his person of any importance ex-

cept two well-wor- n letters from James A.
Garfield to his cousin, J. S. Garfield at

ewbers, O The letters were written in
1SS0, while Garfield was President Gaul
claims bi home is in Cleveland, and he is
(apposed to be related to tfie Garfield
f innly or else very intimate with them.
This is the onlv explanation for the pres-
cind or the letters in his pocket.

The iorromng bride was Miss Jennie
orns, who has been connected with the

Home Hotel for some time. She met Gaul
there. The girl is but 1G years of age and
vert pretty. Gaul's father is supposed to
live near Mansfield. O., and is said to be a
nun ol coniiderable wealth and influence.
A l effort will be made to get word to him.
G.iul mil have a hearing this morning.

) HELD F02 A DECISION.

Alderman hnccop Hindu n Real Estate Man
Over for One Dny.

A. A. Allcs, the Southslde real estate
dealer, was given a hearing by Alderman
buccop last evening on a serious charge
prclerred by Mrs. Ann McKenna, of 2409
Mary street. Sue says he fraudulently ob-

tained her signature to a docu-
ment. She says she appointed Allcs
her ngent in February to fell
lior house, for which she wanted (1.400.
Thy finilly agreed on $1,300. March 14
Alle railed at hei house, she says, and gave
her 550 and a judgment nolo for (508, In
pnrt jiaymeiit. A di-c- was made out which
she signed Inter. After uu Investigation she
found that the hnd sold her house for 51,100
itintead of (1,:vO as ngrrrd. Altes mado a

rond Wslt nnd paid (50 more, aa a part
iiavmeiit. Mr Allcs states that Mrs.
MrKenmi ngrrrd to sell him the
liiiiiito 'or (1,1110, and that he paid her
(Ml, nnd gave her a nolo tor (MM April SO

he nM the house lu John 1 ell and paid
lirr (SO more and cashed the JudanieUt,
which ho thought olnsrd the deal, as tin
Imlntieo of the (1,100 wns covered by a snort-trac- e

held by Mrs, MuKenna's son,
'J lie heating occupied two hours, when

the Alderman put Alls! under 51.500 ball
t nwalt nls decision, which will be given
this evening.

II AN AWAY WITH THE BROTHER,

(limrgoThoiiip.au In frennli of Ills Wife
tod Clill.l

George Thompson, a elmi Mower of
PtHubenvllle, O., Is in town hunting hit
wife. Tlionip.on stated that about a week
ago his jouiiger brother ran off with her and
their sou, He had no clew to
their whereabouts until a day or so ago,
when his father received a letter from the
(Kissing brother atkinc for a letter of reeora-- v

meiidation to aid him in getting a situation
en one ol the street car lines in this city,
Qhe letter was dated at Pittsburg, but no
address was given to which to send a reply.

Thompson came to Pittsburg in search of
the runaways, and reported tho oase to In-
spector McAleese. The Inspector started
Detectives Fitzgerald, Kobinson and Bendal
in search of the missing pair, and they
limited through the city all day. Up to
last night, howeTer, tbey had found no trace
of them.

l HELD FOE A HEABIHO.

A Wealthy Alleghentan, J. II. Cole, Accused
or a Grave Offense.

J. B. Cole, who formerly resided at 301
Locust street, Allegheny, will have a bear-

ing to-d- on a grave charge. A few yean
ago Cole, who is reputed wealthy, married
a widow named Beitz, who lives at 179
Bush street, the mother of a boy and cirl,
the latter of whom is now 17 years old.
Shortly after Cole married he is alleged to
have deserted his newly made wife who en-

tered suit against him and he was placed
under bail to answer the charge in court

His case is on the trial list for y, and
the constable went to the Beitz house yes-terd- ar

to serve papers in the case. He
found that a child had been born to .Ella
Beitz on May 5, and investigation warranted
Constable Sweeney in arresting Cole at the
instance of his step-so- n, J. F. Beitz, the
girl's brother. Cole was lodged in jail last
..iehr, in de'ault of bail, for a hearing to-

day.

Boy In Bad Business.
James Jones, Willie McGraw, Thomas

JDlokea nd Frank Martin, Allegheny

boys, were'in the lockup on that side of the
river last night, ou a charge of malicious
mischief. It appear that they amused
themselves yesterday afternoon by throwing
stones at the electric light tower on Boanoke
street, for the fun of seeing how much iron
they could knock off. t

FOOLED TEE BEOOAB.

Detective Shore Tarns a Trick on a Pro-

fessional Capper-Detectiv- e

Shore is not a safe man for beg-

gars to tackle. Yesterday afternoon 'a
seedy-lookin- g chap accosted him at Grant
and Diamond street, who wanted (2. The
stranger gave his name as Harry Williams
and said be had spent all his money. He
had an interest, however, in a raft lying
above the Shirpsburg bridge, which he
wanted to sell, and be would give his note
for the (2. Detective Shore siid all right
for Williams to come to his office and make
out the note.

Tbey started for Central Station, but
when they had gone but a short distance
Williams became suspicious and tried to
break away. He was lodged in the station
notwithstanding, and it 'was discovered
that he answered the description of a man
whom the police have been looking for
for several days.

A nnmber of cases similar to the game
attempted on Detective Shore had been re-

ported, and it is thought that Williams is
tho man. He was locked up for a bearing.

HOT WITH A CIB0U3.

llemlo Garrlgan Found Doing Housework
for a Colored Woman.

Bessie Garrlgan, tho girl who
left her homo op Second street, Allegheny,
last week, and who was supposed to have
gone off with a aheap olrcui,has,beeu found,
Captain Dell, of the Allogbeny foroo, lonod
tier yesterday itficrnoonjllvlng with a eol
ored woman, Mrs. Jordan, at 18 Itoblnsnn
street. She wns doing chore about the
bouse and has been working there for three
weeks, having played truant from icbool in
order to do tho work.

Untie was placed In the lookup and will
likely be sent to Morgans.!.

Amelia Hoe vo. Lost and Found,
Early Thursday evening a

child, Amelia Reeves, a daughter of Thomai
Beeves, wandered away from her home on
the Morningslde road, near the Bharpsbnrg
bridge. Nothing was heard of her nntil
last evening, when she was found by a fire-

man of Ko. 9 engine bouse. The father
was notified uud reclaimed the child.

No Concert Halls Here.
In the trial of August Blbogen, a dram-

atic agent in New York, for sending girls
to New Orleans dives, he testified that lie
had lurnished girls for concert halls in
Pittsburg and numerous other places. In-

spector McAleese was asked about the mat-
ter, and stated that there was no such
places here.

Couldn't frove a Case.

Conductor Atwell and Gripman Kernan,
of car No.16, of the Pittsburg Traction Com-pan-

were given a hearing last evening by
Alderman Beinhauer on a charge of mali-
cious mischief preferred by C.F. McMabon,
who claimed thev put him off the car. They
were discharged.

Arrested for Raising a Bow.
Pally Allen, Mary McDonald,. Susan

Smith and John Hart jrere arrested on
Book's Hill for being drank and raising a
row. The women fought the officer, but
were finally landed in the station house.

Assaulted With a Beer Bottle
Patrick Walsh, made an information be-

fore Alderman Bichards yesterday, charg-
ing William Gallegher with assaulting him
with a beer bottle. Gallegher was arrested
and gave $300 bail for a bearing y.

A Gang of Xoung Criminals.
Louis Stiner, a boy living in

the Yellow Bow, was arrested by Detective
Bobinson yesterday afternoon for stealing
brasres from Lloyd & Black's milL There
are several others in the gang.

Didn't Want Bis Wire to Work.
Adam Gray was held yesterday for deser-

tion. He married a widow with eight chil-

dren, and objected to her taking in washing.
He laid off two days for every day she
washed and lost his job.

Held for Assanlt and Battery.
Joseph Schlemitz wal held in (500 ball

yesterday to answer a charge of aggravated
assault and battery, preferred by Michael
Pastorlus, of South Twenty-secon- d and
Carson streets.

Dlschaged From Custody.
John and Annie Woolsacker, who were

charged with stealing a pair of shoes by
Uobert Cowan, were disehargod yesterday
by Alderman buccop.

QUAY GOES HOME.

lie Bad Senator Smith With 11 1 m. Who
Vflll Spond Sunday at Beaver.

Senator Quay and State Senator George
Handy Smith were ou the limited last even
I n S going to Heaver from llarrlsburg, Sen-

ator Smith said he was going to spend
Saturday and Sunday, with Hmalor Quay in
tho country. If It were not for the fact that
Mr. Smith Is a stauoh irleud ol Mr. Mages
us one would think there wsi anything
more in the obeet of the visit than the y

nn nt ol buoollo blln for a few days, but,
n the face of the reoem reports of attempts

to piten ,ii p me iiomioai ninereueri
between the two leaden, the trip of Mr.
Hmlth into the country might not bo so In.
nocent as It appears en the surface. How.
e w, on this subject the two men were silent.
They declined to tulk, any more than Sena-
tor Hmlth said It was a purely social visit.

Concerning the ballot reform bill Mr.
Smith isld It was not out of committee yet,
but the Senate would take up the bill next
week. He doesn't think the Legislature
will adjourn before June 6. Mr. Quay was
as uncommunicative as over, Hv was sur-
prised to learn he had been catechised at
length when he went Ksst a few day ago,
He declared he had seen no reporters, and
what appeared was a pure fake. He had
nothing lurther to say. The Senator' family
will start for a tripitbroad in a lew days.
He expects to go Bast again uext week.
Though Beuator Qnay says his health is
fair he is not looting well and it is very
noticeable.

0VEEC0AT8 AT A DISCOUNT.

The Weather Suddenly bo Much Warmer
That Bain Is Predicted.

Overcoats were at a discount yesterday.
There was a light frost in the lowlands, but
it did not barm, and now the agriculturists'
feelings are mixed. They would like to see
a s' rain, but rather than take

with, or alter it, they will be content
to do without moisture until the earth ac-

cumulates a stock of heat to radiate. The
moon changed yesterday, and some of the
"lunatics" prophesied rain in consequence,
but as they bad not seen it yet, tbey could
not predict with any certanity. They could
not say whether it was a wet or a dry moon,
whether on its back so as to slop over, or
with points down and empty, and few could
say with certainty whether it rose over

or further South. If over
the weather will be cold, If fur-

ther South, warm.
The hoot-ow- ls have been quiet lately.

The tree frogs sang at the time-ofth- e last
shower' but there wasn't water enough to
moisten tbelr vocal organs and they gave
over. Clay soils are so baked that tbey can-
not be plowed satisfactorily.

Da, B. M. Hadttjl Eye, ear note and
throat diseases exclusively. Omce, 730 Peaa
street, Pittsburg, Pa, &n

THE

THEIR LATEST MOVE,

Master Builders Decide to Ee'snme

Operations and Give Their Men

A CHANCE TO RETURN TO WOKE.

Two Union Contractors Said te Hits
Granted the Demands.

TfiK PLUalBEES, STBIKE. A BDRPR1SB

The latest development in the building
trades' strike is the decision of the Master
Builders to resume work. This action w

taken by them after the adop'tion of their
new working rules, and it is 'expected that
by Monday most Of the shops will be open.--

great many of the bosses wiH work
themselves, as the tinners did last year.
The contractor will adopt ibis a a policy
by which they expect to break tbe trike.
Vice President Powell, of tbe Master
Builders Association, said last nights "We
have beard that a large number of men are
willing to return to work if they had the
chance. We will give them an opportunity
now, nnd lee what they will do. I feel
very certain, however, that a great many
will go to work on Monday. We do not
want to lock ant any who wants to work."

A Hit of contracting earpeuttr In tbe
Builders' Exchange and Master Builders'
Association ba been prepared and tent to

all material men for the purpose of Inform-

ing the latter to whom tbey may tell with
safety, There aro 205 name on tho list, and
tbey are aoeompanled by tbe following note)

Agreoinent to Help lCaeh Other.
We tend you this list of contracting carpen-

ters, who have agreed that In purohatlng build-
ing materials they will favor thole dealer only
who will assist tbem In the pretont strike, by
refuilug to ttll matsrisl of any kind to thoie
eutildaof our association, who iava throat- -

eneU to tako contracts left unfinished by us,
thus Injuring our common cams.

The list Includes the ntmct of Rltehey &

Harden and W. O. Wllklns, who are said
to have granted the elght-hnu- r demands.
This claim was made yesterday by the
Strike Committee ol the carpenters.
Bltchey & Hsyden were seen by repre-
sentatives of the Master Builders' organi-
sation, nnd they denied that they bad con-

ceded anything. Mr. Wilkins has not been
seen, but members oi the Master' Vigilance
Committee insist that none of their mem-
bers have yielded the demands.

Mr. Swarlz was seen during tbe after-
noon, but as usual he said there were no new
developments. "Everthingis going along
smoothly. We are still gaining some."

It was" reported vesterday that Union 230
intended to vote last night at its regular
meeting to return to work on Monday. A
delegation of leaders in tbe strike visited
230 last night and succeeded in holding the
union firm for the eight hours. .

The Planing Mill Association also met
yesterday but did not change their working
rules materially.

The Plumbers' Strike a Surprise.
The plumbers struck yesterday morning

against the new working rules of the bosses.
It was a complete surprise to all the master
plumbers, who have plenty of work on hand
at present. There were not a half dozen
master plumbers who knew anything of tbe
strike until the men refuted to work yester-
day morning. . .

Mr. McShanr, of Houston & McShane,
was seen yesterday. He said he did'not at-

tend the meeting at which the working
rules were adopted. "But if I bad." he
said, "I would bave opposed,, them. I can-
not see tbe wisdom in being so arbitrary.
There is no need to ignore the fact that tbe
men are to' be considered in all natt-
ers relating to tbe wage question.
I think it was a mistake to
send those rules to a meeting of. the journey-
men in preference to asking for a committee
to discuss the matter. All labor difficulties
are entitled to a fair consideration at all
times, and I think n better feeling could
have been maintained by more conservative
moves." ' '

There was to have been a meeting of mas-
ter plumbers last night, but it was post-

poned until next week. Tbe Strike Com-
mittee of the men will meet Monday morn-
ing to hear reports.

Tbe marble cuttcrt have quit work and
will remain out until their demands for an
advance of 25 cents a day have been granted.
President Sinythe, of tho National organi-
sation, was expected In tbo city last night,
but he was not registered at any of the
hotels.

The hrlcklayeit met last night, but noth-
ing Important was done in reference to their
demands, which have not yet been granted.

A QUESTION OF XUEIBDIOTIOW.

Thinks Cokers Can't Bo Enjoined From
Holding Meetings.

Judgo Campbell, of Unlontown, left for
New York last evening. Ho represents the
coke country officials in the suit of W. J.
ltaluey to enjoin them from Interfering with
his works. As President Bae and Secretary
Mcllryde, the first two defendants, add the
plamtlfli In the case live in Uhlo, he

Mr. Balney can be knooked out on
the question of Jurisdiction,

"1 think," said the Judge, "that the order
restraining thu men Irani holding meetings
Is too broad, We have no objection to an
inuncllnn to proveut wrongs or Injury to
property. Indeed, the tinkers damaged no
property and never had Any tuoh Inten-
tions."

(Mi you yoeii punrosiij,

Jlcoenl Kiperlmenti With the Artlele That
Ara ilgulfli'Hnlt

There hare been a number of recent ex-

periments with manufactured gsi, and it it
claimed It esn toon be furnished, lor fuel
purposes at a leu ooit than the present tup
plv of natural sat it being mummed, The
ectunl post of putting HlumlnHtliiir gM into
houses U Itfcenti pur 1,000 feet, Natural
gun eostt nearly five timet hi ranch.

Pittsburg natural gat men nnd the off-
icials of tbe various companies are greatly
Interested In the recent developments, nnd
it is claimed that arrangement are being
made that will plsce the city out of all
danger of a failure of her vapor fuel mpply.

,

Mr. Waters Merely Stopped Over,
Edwin P. Waters, the leading Boston

director of tbe TJnlou Swlroh nnd Signal
Company, registered at the Duquesne yes-

terday. Mr. Water left for hit home last
evening. He said he had been on a West-
ern trip, and stopped here to fee how things
were going. Everything is satisfactory, and
there was nothing new in the affair of tbo
company.

Advlco to Italian Laborer.
A circular was circulated extensively

yesterday among 'the Italian oY the city
advising them to stay away from tbe coke
region. It a signed by C,' M. Parker,
tbe well-know- n labor leader, who told the
men hero not to accept work in the coke
regions at (1 25 a day while other are
being paid $1 50.

Getting Plenty or Men.
H. C. Prick said yesterday that there was

a general increase in the working forces of
his plant. Tbe company is still sending np
men to the coke region, getting them arouud
Pittsburg. There arc plenty of men willing
to go there and, the company asks no ques-
tions as to how long applicants hare been in
tbe country.

More Immigrant! Arrive-Nearl- y

700 immigrants came into the city
yesterday and over a thousand more ara ex-

pected 'early- - next week. Some of thoie
who came in yesterday went on West, but
the majority reaained in this eityy and ths

PITTSBTJIIG- - DISPATCH, ,

the number of idle men owing to the build-
ing trades' s(rlfceand' other causes was in-
creased. ., .

KACHINE MINEES DEKAMD3.

Hoekihg Valley Employe Want an Advance
Over Present Wages.

The meeting of .machine miners at Murray
City, In tlw Hoeking Valley, yesterday
made a demand for an advance, and ap-

pointed a committee to consult with the
operators and inform them of what they
wanted, and if it is not granted they will go
out. The conference is to be held in Colum-
bus next Wednesday. W. P. Bend, of Chi-
cago, Staged yesterday the operators will not
concede the demand, and will undergo a
strike before they will make any move in that
direction. Tbe present scale for machine
mining is the one established by arbitration
four years ago, sod (he operators claim the
miners are now frying to get out nf the con-
tract and return to the old trouble, which
cost so'much before.

President' Bae. of the United Mine
Workers, was at the Murray Hill meeting,

'.-- J .1.1- -. .- - i.1 . HHA ..!auu Hi tuc miuera nju kvuu. uaiesi
they get what' they haye asked. Tho Murray
City scale is an advance of five cents on the
Lechne'r Machine Works, two cents ad-

vance on drilling and blasting, and one
cent advance oti cutting.

A HANDSOMfe DONATIO!!.

Green Glass Dottle Blowers Tots S30O to
tho Coks Striker.

The Green Glass Bottle mowers' Assembly,
No. 6111,- - K. of L,, xnot'last night and
donated 300 to aid the striking eoke work-

ers. J, it, 'Miller, .Geo'rgo A. Kambach and
George W. Melzjrar composed a committee
on resolutions, whloh submitted a report de-

nouncing at tho Importation
of foreign labor! and anarchical, tho employ-
ment of sllegou dolectlves, who undor tho
form onaw.miisquerade at preiervort of tho
peace, while In truth tbey are simply the
hirelings of prlyate gretd. Atthe command
ol Intereited parsons they bring authority
into contempt, tbe law Into disrepute and
makejuitloe a namo to be reviled,"

The kllljng of the Morewood strikers
wst also denounced.'

' - .

THE 30UIK8IDE LAHDWRDS

Sfeet and Sleet Their Officers and Legal
, Adviser.

The Boutnilde Landlords' Proteotlve As-

sociation held its annual meeting last even-

ing. The following officers were elected:
President, Emit 'Henk; Vice President, 0.
H, L. Prcdericb; Treasurer, H. Hullmeyer;
Directors, W. H. Hmrnett, John Marsh,
Frederick 'Bchoutte, John Biocber, N. H.
SnlderJ Adam Maorius, Charles Goctter,
Loreni Walker and John Walker. Tbe
Secretary will bo elected at a meeting of the
directors to be held on Thursday, June .

Alderman D, J. McGarey and Constable
H. B. Linder were elected to transact the
legal business of the association, and T. H.
Davis was chosen legal adviser.

Industrial Notes.
The potters' lockout at Trenton, which lasted

21 weeks. Is endod..
Wobk will soon be commenced on the new

water works buildings at Homestead.
Thomas T. Cain, tho real estate agont, of

Homestead, baa purchased the extensive coal-yar-

and builders' supply depot formerly
owned and controlled by tbe Kenny Bros. Mr.
Cain will add new features and extend tho
trade along the upper portion of.the river.

William P. Buter formerly a clerk In tbe
plate mill, but latterly a laborer on one of the
open-neart- n furnaces in tho new iiomostead
plant, has accepted the position of manager of
the plate mill of tho Bprlnefleld Iron and Steel
worKS, lately purcuasea uyiue CarDon Iron,
and Steel Company.

THEY FAVOR THE EAST END. ,
Trustees of the Western Theological Semi-

nary Willing to Move the Institution
, Chance for the Wealthy Residents of,
Ifutt section to secure the school.,

A movement for the removal of the West-
ern Theological Seminary seems to be gaining
torce daily. The want of room has always'
been the drawback to tho present location in
Allegheny. There is no space sufficiently
large to allow the student to indulge In
athletic iports, or take needed out-do- ex-

ercise. In the East End there is plenty of
room, and there would te no trouble in
having a flue campus, where all the college
sports could be indulged in.

Tbe East End is the center of probably
the wealthiest Presbyterian community in
the country. If the. people of that seotion
would raiie a fund off 100,000, buy five or
six acres of ground in a good location and
erect suitable buildings, there it not a
trustee or member of the faculty who would
object. In fact, it it only the question of
monov that has to fur prevented tueh a
move. In Allegheny, it it claimed, tho Bern-Inar- v

it to tome extent isolated, whereas in
tho East End tbe surronndingt are sucn as
would help the sohool in many respects.

The social aspect is also ono tlioso who
favor the change are considering. Tbey
contend that the people of the East End are
exceedingly hospitable and that the direc-
tors and trntteet of the seminary would have
inattere made more nttraotlve for tbem.
Again, thero would bo large and apprecia-
tive nudlenoes present at commencements,
tuoh at that oi Thursday night or similar
ocosiloni.

WOBK AT THE PABX

Chief Mlgelow Malting Preparations for
Improvement at Holienley.

Tin work of rond-nitkl- ni and other Im-

provement! 'at Bohenlejr Park It being
puibtd rapidly forward. The new Drenntn
stone eruiher, at tin quarry lu the park,
wat finished yesterday and will be started
up on Monday, The oruihtr Is a largo ono
aud will bi operated with a SCMiaris power
engine and proportionate boiler. A great
deal of work- - hat already be done in the
way of grading, and when tbe none eruihor
has been In opcratlopja few days inocsdam-Itln- g

will be eouiineneed.
In afewweeki there will be sompfirat-ela- n

maosdtmised road at Bohonloy Park,
The new bridge from Beliefleld avenue over
tbe track nt the pnrk entrance, will also kt
built (bit summer and work will be com.
menoedon it soon, ,

FBEN0H EXBOIBES

The Usual Monthly services Will Be Held in
t Dr. Purve; Church.

Prepeh services will be held
afternoon, Sunday, at i o'olook precisely, in
the chapel of Eev. Dr. Purves' Church on
Wood street. Tbe services will only last
an hour and will be entirely in French and
partly choral.

A very large attendance is expected, as
over lv000 invitations have been issued by
tbe Secretary, Prof. H. K. Pnrker, especially
as Carl Better will preside at the organ.
Tne Glee Club of tbo Western University
will-sin-g in the choir, and tbe two specially
engaged singers will render "Le Crucifix'
by Faure, and "La jCbnrite," by Gounod.
Bev. J.' Laumtv'wllli)reach u thort sermon

f in French.

DEATH ON THE TBAIN.

A Consumptive Expires- - Before He Could
IteacU Home.

The reuudntxf A.. Taylor Braden; the
young man who wae found dead in his berth
near Caqton yesterday morning on a Ft.
Wayne train, were taken to Philadelphia
last evening in charge of his brother and
sister. The young fellow Worked for tbe
Pennsylvania roid in the Quaker City, and
was a victim of consumption. He went to
California, and', beginning to fail in health,
hi brother and "sitter went to the Golden
GateHo-orin- him home.

Hit death was .not expected so soon, and
they were'greatly enoqked when his sudden
ceaiB.was acuouacea, . Wtef
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THE WORDSIOF CHEER

Given at the Iianqne't of tbe National
Association of 'Machinists,

r
FEWEU H00RS AND BIGGER WAGES

Grand Master Creamer Says That Is Whit
Will tie Demanded.

THE MATOR NOTPBESENT AT THE FEAST

The members of the National Association
of Machinists, which has been in session

here for several days, were given a banquet
last night In Lafayette Halt-b- y Pittsburg
Lodge No. 62, N.. A. M. Covers were laid
for 500 persons and fully that number were
present. In the auditorium were six tables
running the length of tbe ball. Upon the
stage were seated at three tables the officers
of the convention arid invited gneits. In
the gallery was an orchestra which dis-

coursed muslo both before and during the
banquet.

Busy about the hall and upon the stsge
were the members of the Executive Com-

mittee, A. L. Kennedy, CI. W. Kirk, E. P.
Newlin, T. T. Anderson and M. J. Garnler.
Mayor Gourley was expeoted to bave been
present and respond totho.toait of "Our
City, "but the Chief Executive sent word
to tome of hit frlendt that he wat afraid to
venture out in tho night air. The announce-
ment wat not formally made, but it was un-
derstood early In the day that Hit Honor
would not ho able to attend.

The Growth of tho Machinists.
G. W. Kirk was tne toatt matter, and he

mado the addrett of woloomt, whloh wat
thort and to tho point. Then the tier. E.
B. Donehoo said grace, after whloh the
clatter of knives and forks went on merrily
for an hour, It wat a ooid-wat- banquet,
the strongest Ilquldt being coffee and lemon-
ade, The first addrett on the programme
wat that of the Mayor, but in hit absence
Grand Matter Machinist J, J. Creamer
wat Introduced, Hit theme at named upon
tbo lilt of speeches was "The National

of Machinists."
Kt, Creamer said that the tout to whloh

he was asked to respond hardly covered the
point that Should be made. Instead of the
National Association it should have read
tbe International Association, for the pres-
ent meeting marked the welding together of
machinists from Canada as well as from the
United States. He said that the third an-
nual convention of thv assoslation.marked a
period ot progress that tied not been dreamed
of when the organization wae first formed in
Atlanta. He then gave a history of its
growth nnd the rapid accession to member-
ship which followed its birtb. '

Shorter Hoars and More Money.
The magic hand of the machinist, said he,

1 felt in all the walks of life. Without it
the wheels of progress would be stopped.
Why are we organized, he asked, and his
answer was not tor strikes, not for tbe pur-
pose of demanding things whloh are uojnst.
Capital has organized for itsown protection,
and to securo ail the benefits posiible. We
have organized to better our social, our
moral and our educitional condition. In
addition to that we know that shorter hours
and more pay will benefit us. We want
more time to fit us for a better position In
the world, and we want more money to help
ns maintain that position.

How do we propose to do all this, asked
Mr. Creamer, and he at once replied to his
own question by remarking that the ques-
tion would be answered before the conven-
tion adjourned. It would be answered, he
snid, to the satisfaction of all the members
of the association throughout the North
American continent. The last remarks of
the speaker were 'greeted with loud ap-
plause, as' were also those in relation to
shorter hours and more pay.

.The next speaker was A- - W. Duff, who
.responded to the toast of 'the ilaw. W. 'J.
Brennen'spoke for the employer, but said
he felt a little awkward iu responding, be-

cause, he said, it would be much easier to
speak on tbe other side. "Machinists" was
responded to by H. E Easton, D. G. M. M.;
"Medlcino," by J. Milton Duff, D. D.;

by T. O. McGonnell;
"Nine-Hou- r Day," by D. Douglas Wilson:
"Politics," by Clarence Burleigh; "Our
jEmplove," by John N. Henkle, aud "Our
Guests," by M. 0. Matthews.

"FIBE ON MT. WASHINGTON

Destroys a New Dwelling House Valued at
88,000.

At C:C0 o'clock yesterday afternoon on
alarm was sent in from station 171, caused
by a fire in a dwelling bouse occupied by
T. W. Haus, at the corner of Dllworth and
Gray streets, Thirty-secon- d ward. The
house was almost totally destroyed, and was
valued at about (5,000, Mr. Haus had but
recontly purchased the property from the
Garrison Foundry Company, whloh still
holds u mortgage on it. The Garrison
Foundry ha 1,C00 Insurance aud Mr. Haus

1,200. It Is not known how the fire orig-
inated, but Mrs. Haut tayt the nojlccd tome
small boys had it fire In thestreet, and asked
them to put it out for fear It would set the
honst ou fire. It was first discovered on the
roof, on a tide where there had been no fire
lu tbe house all day,

It wat tomt time before water wat turned
on, owing to the low prenura and tisep hill
the company had to c!luib"to reach the plug.
The englueor alio had to raise steam after
arriving, as tbe heater has Hot been fixed
in the new houie, aud no hot water was ob-

tainable,

HO,KnOWLEDOE 07 A MHO,

Chief llrown Answers Some Very 1'ointed
Questions,

Then wri a hearing before George P.
Hamilton, matter In the Amoikeng angina
lult, yeitorday afternoon. The first wit
nett wut Chlel J, 0. Brown. The exuml-natio- n

waicondneted(by A". AV, Duff, one
of tbeaouniel for the plaintiff, In antwer
to Interrogatories Mr. Drown stated that no
ordinance had been pmied by Oonnolli
authorising the puronate ot the engines
prior to the purchase by the Board of
Awards. Mr. Duff desired to know if Mr.
Brown knew of the existence of a "ring"
abont City Hall, and the witness .answered
that he did not, Mr. Duff then asked If
Mr. Brown was not aware nf the existence
of a syndicate comprised of "Chris Magee,
William Fllnn and others," who controlled
the granting of contracts, etc. Mr. Brown
replied in the negative, and said that so far
as he kuew all contracts, bids, etc., were
honestly given out and honestly fulfilled.

Controller Morrow was examined about
tbe city's debt at tbe time, and Chief Evans
about tbe number of engines the city owned,

ACCIDENTS OF A BAT.

A Revolver Accidentally Discharged in an
Italian' Pocket. .

The accidents yeste'rday were few, but
severe. One man got a ball in- - his hip
which may kill him and another had a hand
crushed. Here is the list:

Katcixa Anton Katcha, an Italian, who
Hros at No, 1157 Liberty street, was accidentally
shot In tbe bip. He carried a revolver la bis
pocket, and wben be sat down, the weapon was
discharged. Dr. Nardyz removed the ball, bnt
It is feared tn.e man won't live.

KlTER Fred Klter fell off a roof In the
Thirteenth ward and broke bis leg, at the same
time receiving other painful Injuries. He lives
in Allegbenr.

Blakelkt John Ulakeley, a B. 4 O. brake-ma- n,

bad bis band crusbed yesterday In tbe
Glenwood yards.

Vance Joseph Vance had his leg crushed
la Oliver 4 Bros.' mill.

Executor for Gllklnson' Estate.
Bobert P. Dnff, of Hawkins station, a

close friend of Deteetive D. H. Gllklnson,
wJio was killed while attempting the krrest
or Fitisimmons; has been chosen adminis-
trator of the dead detective's estate, and has

lven bond in thaiuja of 120,000,
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GLENFIELD1N A GLARE.

A large Store and Several Dwellings
Burned Down Last Night Value of
Property Destroyed Estimated at About
840,000 An Allegheny Engine There.

The residents of Glenfield, 10 miles from
the city on tbe Fort Wayne road, were
afforded a pretty extensive, and at the
same time costly pvrotechnical display last
evening. At 7 o'olock fire broke out in the
workhouse in rear of the two-stor- y frame
dwelling occupied by John F. Graham,
day operator at the station, and his wife.
The house adjoined the extensive general
store of T. Phillips & Bro,,and with several
other dwellings formed a row of habitations
which faced the railroad. Tbe entire block
occupied by these houses was destroyed,
causing dsmage variously estimated be-

tween 40,000 and $20,000.
Mrs. Graham' and her husband were

absent attelding a euchre party, and neither
can account for the origin of the fire. The
store contained miscellaneous goods valued
at (11,000, which is covered by insurance
for 54,000. It was a three-stor- y brick build-
ing lu front, standing on an area of SO

leet by 25, and had a two-stor- y brick annex
in the rear. The buildings were valued at
flS.OOO, and were insured for 8,000. The
Graham family were uninsured, and lose all
their valuable furniture excepting a few
pieces whloh they saved. Their lots is
about 2,000. Mrs. Graham tucceeded In
saving money ins had in the house, but lost
tome coitly Jewelry.

Adjolng the Graham houie wat a
frame dwelling belonging to A. Marx, of
Bewlckley, formerly of Grogan & Men, of
this city. It wst ut one time uied at a
hotel, but wat unnooupled last night. It
wat valued at 83,000. Next to it was
another unoccupied houto owned by It.
Phillips, and In 'the rear were ttablei, the
property of Mr. Merz, all oi whloh wtro
destroyed.

Whon the fire was diioorered, Durgeii
Weloh telephoned l.to the Allegheny au-

thorities, and Suptrlntendent Jouet wat
ttlsed to tend an engine down to the teene.
A tpeolal was obtained, but It was 10
o'elook before the firerten arrived at Glen-
field. The fire wut thin tmouiderlng, and
nothing could be done to isve property, at
all in the vicinity bad been burned down.
The engine ordered out was tbe Hope Com-
pany and six men, one mat. from tne Good-

will, and teren from the Columbia under
Captain Noble Jones. Twenty-seve- n lec-
tions of hose 1,600 feet were taken along,
and Anlitant Trainmaster W, P. Shotwell,
Superintendent Jones and Superintendent
ol Fire Alarm Loomit were en board the
train. Chief Murphy superintended the
operation of loading the engine on two fiat
oars at Sandusky street, which occupied
some time and a share of attention from a
large crowd.

Burgess Welch said last night that the
Council would now probably take step to
provide some fire fighting facilities which
the borough st present were altogether with-
out. The signal tower was badly scorched,
the instrument disarranged, and only a
copious supply oi water saved the structure.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

Sir. Hartman's Explanation of the Indict-
ment Against Him.

Speaking of the Indictment found against
him yesterday, Henry Hartman said last
evening: "About a year ago we bad our
former agent in New York City arrested for
embezzlement, and have several suits pend-
ing against him now. In hopes of getting
us to let up on him he brought an action
under the inter-Sta- te commerce act, alleg-
ing under billing of goods. So little did
either Mr. Wylie or myself pay to jt, that
neither of us knew the case was up in court.

"A young man who was then in our em-
ploy as ahlpping clerk, billed a few lots of
goods apparently under actual weieht, but
wholly unknown to any officer of the com-
pany, a no sane man would intentionally
risk incurring .the penalties of the act in
question for the sake of a few dollars, the
.whole claim being but a few thousand
pounds. On investigation, it seems
that tbe goods mentioned we're formerly
crated and certain deductions made
for crating, whereas, after crating
was abandoned, the "tare," through
negligence, was occasionally deducted by
the clerk 'manifesting' to that ageucy
which was the only place that goods were
dollvered. We have no concern whatever,
as to the outcome of the matter.1'

Big Sale for Ono Week.
Judge Clark, of Greensburg, returned

from Barberton yesterday. He says the
sale of lots for the week in tbe new town
amounted to 180,000. Akron people are
jealous of the place, and gave it a big boom
by warning buyers to be careful of towns on
paper. Manager M. J. Alexander is ex-
pected home

SMALL SCRAPS 07 LOCAL NEWS.

A party of nine Englishmen left for En-
gland last eronlng. Tbey will oome back)
going borne for a visit, you know.

Tninit will be' a general moating of tbe
Memorial Day Committee ot tbe 0. A. B.at8
o'clock to.nlgnt In Common Council chamber,

BuoiiTir after 9 o'elook last nlsht two ex-

plosions of sawer gas, following each other in
rapid succession, occurred on Barah strest,
Allegheny.

A WAdox belonging to tbe Arotlo loe Com-
pany was struck by a 1'lsaiant Vatlsyetron
Hmltuflold ttt set yesterday tnornlug and badly
dstutgtdi

A st&Ttxu of eltlsent who favor the widen-
ing and grading of l'srryivlllo aVeuus Is oalled
for next Wedueidsy evening, lu tbeLliligow
icbool uouit.

Tub Coronet's jury in the etie of A. 1).

IMilllipi, the boy killed by aneleetrle ear on
l'erryivills avenue Wedneidsy, rendered a
verdict of accidental death yesterday.

Oubtav KltlOKSOK, a Mwede, who fell Into a
collar at the cot nor of Third avenue and Grant
itreetTueiduy, died yesterday at the Ilomeo.
putlilo Hospital from lilt Injuries. The body
wst removed to the morgue and an Inqueit
will Pe held

A New rtnilneis Started in Flttibnrg.
Heretofore it has been n perplexing ques-

tion when lioiue-olesnln- p time came to find a
painter, a ealiomlner, decorator and paper
hanger who could fnrnlth a house and have
so many diffurent workmen embellish it with
any taste or harmony in coloring of so msny
brunettes. This ba been overcome by the
foet that the well.known painters and dec-
orators, Messrs. Stoughton & Stulen, have
established a new business in this oltv under
tbe style of bouie decoration, taking lu all of
tbe above branches, and ulso bayo in stock a
large assortment of fine wall paper that can-
not help hut, please all who desire to pur-
chase wall paper, lincrusta, stereo-relie- f,

picture moldings and all the novelties con-
nected with the wall paper business, House,
sign and fresco painting, glass and glazing
Is conducted by them as hereto ore. Their
wall paper store i a beautiful showroom,
their sign department is large and commo-
dious; their home painting department I

tbe largest that ha ever been in this city.
Theifnew location is 101 Market street, cor-
ner of First avenue, tho old retail stand of
Porterfield & Stevenson.

Boys' Fine Suits Only SI SO.
To-d- we will sell 600 boys' pleated csssi-me- re

suits, 2S different patterns, including
checks, plaids, mixtures and stripes (worth
$3 60), for the astonishingly low price of
51 0. Sizes, i to 14. Dress the boys well
and nuke 'cm happy. ' It won't cost much
if Tou'como to the P. C.'C. C. Pittsburg
Combination Clothing Company; corner'
Grant and Diamond streets.

The People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
Bead our ad. t. It will interest you.

Campbell & Dice.

Linoleums at prices not to be found in
any other store in either oity, at Welty's,
120 Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park
way. tts

Add 20 drops of Angostura Bitters to
every glass of impure water 70a drink.
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LEFT IN A STRANGE LAND.

A Mother With a Sick Infant Beach the
Baltimore and Ohio Station She la Sent
to.the Poor Farm and the Baby to the
Hospital.

Chief Elliot, of tbe Department of Char-

ities, bad a peculiar case called to bis at-

tention yesterday, and with his usual con-

sideration for those in need showed himself
the friend Indeed. Shortly before noon a
train filled with immigrants reached the
Baltimore and Ohio station. There were
all told 356 of them, the most prosperous
looking crowd that has come to Pittsburg
for a long time. Tbey were mostly Ger-

mans, but among tbem were people of
several other nationalities. One hundred
and fifteen remained in Pittsburg, 200 went
to Cleveland, and tbe others to nearby
points. They had reached Pittsburg by the
way of Baltimore.

Just before tbe train drew up iu the
station, a baby in the arms of its mother, a
woman who seemed to have no friends
among those in the car, was taxen with vio-

lent spasms. The child was removed to the
Homeopathic Hospital, and the mother, who
could not speak a word of English, was
taken to the office of the Department of
Charities. There, through an Interpreter,
she gave the name of TJhlka Gradowits,
She had a tloket to Broidford, but no
money. In addition to tbe sick infant,
there was with her a child about 3 years
old.

Her story is a pathetic one. Several
months ago her husband was killed In one of
the mines In the anthraolte coal region. She
was left without any meant of tupport, aud
flnallr her neighbors railed among thlm
live tufllolent cash to buy her a tloket to

Broadford, where the tare tbe has friends.
Tho chief sot her and the eldest child to
the Poor Farm until it Is found whether the
baby will reeover or die. Late last night
the physlclsui ut the hospital thought the
child would pull through.

Newniaser In Jacket Room.
The latest styles out prices, fS, f9 60, f8

and f8 CO each.
Jos. Horns & Co. 'a,

Pnn Avenue Stores.

u. & s.

LOOKING
BACKWARD

May be a pleasing pastime, bnt we
take more pleasure in "Lookiog
Forward," We cannot point with
pride to a long and distant past, hut
we can plant six feet on the living
present, and serve your interests
with as much pleasure and profit as
our more sneient and respected com-
petitors. We do not sell our goods
below cost, nor throw dust in your
eyes by giving presents with them.
Neither do we mark our goods too
high, becanse we have our finger on
the popular pulse and note the indi-
cations. There must be a reason for
the growth of our trade. We think
His largely due to candid, frank,
open business methods. When wo
talk abont our Hosiery and Under-
wear, we must exercise care. We
can't say too much about it, but we
want to say it so that you will want
to see. That's all; the rest will
eome.

ULRICH & SPENCER,
SPECIALTIES IN

Hosiery and Underwear,
For Men, Women and Children.

'642 Penn Avenue.
Open on Saturday evenings. py5-TT-

BIBER I EABTDN.

SPECIAL SALE

FINE DRESS FABRICS

at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.

SPECIAL ont In prices this week. Many
lines of choice Dress Goods and Silks to go
at n loss.

b nob Wool Plaids down from tSo
to 30c.

Satin Berbers In d

strides, down from COo to 37Wa.
French alIwoo Plaids in very

fine soft cloth and exquisite colorings, down
from 1 to 70c.

COduoh English Bultlngi. down to (1 and
1 30.

BLACK and colored Henriettas, In extra
width and quality, reduced to COj and (18c.

DOWN TO 7fle,

We offer a very large titirehste.ef
extra grade Henriettas at 73 worth ft.

These embrace black and all the choicest
spring coloring. This It perhaps a bargain
thai you may oars to ex.inilae.

English Suitings, In ".ulet gray
and brown line and breken stripes, offered
at 91, worth 91 30. Six yards a iuli pattern,

Gold, Silver, Steel, Jet and Jeweled
Trimming in a profuiion of rnredetlgni
aud charming colorings,

Bloek Silk Passementeries. Oaloont,
Braids and Cords in newest styles.

Dress Ornaments of all -- kinds, such as
Corselets, Bodices, Collarettes, Girdles and
Blazer Girdles in exclusive designs. Prices
extremely moderate.

BIBER I EASTDN.

505 to 507 MARKET STREET.
mjB-Trss- n

WALL :--: PAPER.
GOOD DESIGNS, 4 and 5c

WHITE AND GOLD, 8c.

Beceived to-d- the best 10c and
loo gold papers in the city; also, tbe
best wide borders, 18 inches, 20o
and 25c; 15c; 10c

J. KERWIN MILLER 8c CO.,

S43 SM1THFIELD ST.

PITTSBURG.
THE Warm Air Furnaces

andBARTLETT."Wronrbt Steel Ranges.

Cinderella ranees ana stoves.
Bend for catalogue. Estimates Inrnlsbtd.

,. j. nRAR'n.KTT. I
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A Hale Xeft to Starve.
David Slantery, colored, owned a mule.

Tbe man was sent to the workhouse for 30

days, aud the beast turned over to William
Simpson to work for his feed. May 1 the
vehicle license expired, and it is claimed
Simpson left the mule in a stable to starve,
when it was reported to Sergeant Meyers, of
'the Eleventh ward. Agent Dean will in-

vestigate.
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The Leading Pittsburg. Pa
Dry Goods Honse. Saturday, May 9, IN

JDS. HDRNE I CO. 'H
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PENN AVE. STORES.

ANOTHER 100 DOZEN

PAIRS

Ladies' Fine French

. COLORED

BILK

BTOCKINES

at 50c K

PAIR,

Regular $1 Quality.

1 on ft pa'rf of the,B 8tc':'n2s
liZUU '"Id since Tuesday aTter- -'

noon, and it hasn't been
a very good hosiery week either;
and at the same time thousands of
pairs of other stockings have been
selling along with them. Now to-d-

ANOTHER 1,200 PAIB LOT

OF THE SAME i

quality, fine r(1 French Silk Stockings HI f
Best styles and colors at uuu

Also the following special items aro
selected for mention for sales:

Unbleached LWe, Richelieu ribbed, at
60c. worth Sjc

Mack Lisle, Richelieu ribbed, ingrain, at
fide.

Black Cotton, extra fine, absolutely faV
' at 63c, worth 85j.
Black Cotton, high spliced beets, at Uo

worth 50c
Fine Gauze French Cotton, slates and

tans, at 35c, worth 50c

GLOVES.
Many special values now offering in

Gloves Kid Gloves at 75c (1 and ?1 25,

worth a half more in every case. Extra
values in Fabric Gloves, Lisle Thread and
Silk, from 25c, 35c, COo and upward.

MEN'S

FINE FURNISHINGS.
Stocks full and complete. Fairest prices

Greatest variety.

Men's Department open nntll 0
o'clock Saturday evenings. An ex-

cellent time to make purchases.

JOB, HDRNE k CD.,

fjoo.6ai PENN AVE.

mfvJ

THE SPECIAL PRICES
--OX-

INGRAIN
TepEBtry Brussels'

CARPETS
Are Creating a Lively Trade at tht

Penn Avenue Carpet Palace.. .?

6,000 yalda Ingrain Csrpet at 35c,

worth 45c
5,000 yards Ingrain Carpet at 40c, .

worth 50c.
10,000 jards Best All-Wo- ol Ingrain '

Carpet at 60 and 65c, worth 75o

and 85c.
6,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 50c,

worth COc '
6,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 60c,

worth 75c
8,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 75o,

worth 90c
5,000 pairs Lace Cnrtafns at 75c to

$5 a pair 10 to 15 per cent
less than real value

EDWARD

GROETZIKGER,

627 and 629 PeimAYe.-- .

JBfAil oods lobbed at teweet Easter&ll
Jwfeee - ; ajUaHia
ix- -
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